Abstract: This paperexplores thedatafromthe Brazilian "ICT in households and enterprises Survey" in order to understandh ow the individuals' use of egovernment services is related to thel ocation of access to the internet and their usagec apabilities. Ther esearch uses AmartyaS en's Capability Approach, with results indicatingt hat fora ll social classes theu se of e-government is strongly related to users' capabilities, expressed by theiru se of e-mail, e-commerce and efinancea nd that its usei s favored by homea nd workplacea ccess to thei nternet overo ther alternatives, such as lan-houses and public telecentres. The paper also discusses its implications forpublic policy making.
Introduction
Thed evelopment of theI nformation Society includes ther isk of creating an ew form of social exclusion:t hat of individuals deprived of digitalr esources.A lthough digital inclusion has been widelys tudied [Wi00] , [ Ca03] , [ Ca09] , [ SG05] , [Wi05] , [ MA07] , [Ma09] it cannot be reducedtoproviding physical accessto thetechnological resources, but must consider user diversity and ability fort he different uses (entertainment, communication, education, e-commerce, e-government,etc.).
TheB razilianI nternet Steering Committee( CGI.br, in Portuguese) and other international institutions (UNO, OECD, World Bank and others) have developed indicators and metricso ft he appropriationo fI CTs, in order to understand them ultiple dimensions of digitalinclusion.
Since 2005 CGI has sponsored ayearly largenationwidesurvey of theaccessand useof ICTi nh ouseholds and enterprises.C GI.br designed its survey in accordance with OECD, Eurostat and Partnership on Measuring ICTfor Development methodology, thus allowing international comparisons [Cg12] .T he survey statisticsa nd methodology are available in Portuguese and Englishinhttp://www.cgi.br/publicacoes/index.htm.
Thea ccess to thes urvey'smicrodataa llows thei n-depth analysisofdifferentaspectsof internet users' behavior. For thep resent paper, ther esearch questionc hosen is: Howi s thei ndividuals' useo f e-government services related to theirp referred locationo f accessto theinternet and theirusage capabilities?
Answers to theseq uestions shouldh elpi ne valuatingt he effectiveness of (usually very high cost of nation-wide) public policiesr elated to promoting thep rovision of internet accessi np ublic locations or at homea nd the need foru seri nformationa nd training. In fact,m any of theo nce ubiquitous lan-houses (estimated at 108,000 in 2009) areg oing out of businessdespite government support, while thedemand falls forthe about 20,000 public telecentres [AB13] , [Cg12] .
Thep aper is organizeda sf ollows:s ection2p resents ab rief literature review and the research reference model.S ection3d escribes ther esearch design and them ethodology employed. Data Analysisa nd discussions,c ontributions are contained in section4 ;f inal considerations arepresented in section 5.
Literature Review

DigitalInclusion
DigitalE xclusioni sam ajor themeo fI nformationS ocietyr esearch, dealingw ith the social,e conomic and culturalc onsequences of theu nequald istributiono fa ccess to computers and the internet, thus Digital Exclusion is one facetso fs ocial exclusion [BP13] . Therei st he recognitiont hat public policiesa re needed to overcomet hese problemst hrough thed issemination of digitalt echnology, such as theB razilian InformationS ocietyP rogram [Ta00] , also aiming at improving citizens' accesst o government services and democratic participation [Wi05] .
Restrictingt he problem to thed ichotomyb etween "having"o r" not having" access to computers and the internet is an oversimplification. In fact,r esearch focusing only on citizens' accesst ot echnological artifacts, according to [Av03] hasa"technological determinism bias". This indicatest hat digitale xclusioni sac omplex issue, requiringc onsideringo ther dimensions beyond thedichotomy of included and excluded individuals [SG05] .
In this line, thepresent paper will not focus on theaccesst odigitalresources,but on its qualified use, focusing on thef actorsc ontributingt ot he useo fe -government services. Although E-government may have different definitions,our research considersthe useof internet to improve thep rovision of government services to citizens,i nformationa nd democratic participation.
Amartya Sen'sCapability Approach
AmartyaS en proposed theC apability Approacha sar eference for theh uman development paradigm [Se99b] , [ Re10] ,h aving been used as ab asis fors everal development indices, such as theH uman Development Index and theI CT Development Index [It11] .
TheC apability Approacho ffers an objectiveb asisf or comparisons of differences of well-being between individuals [Pr05] ,t hus overcomingt he limitations of utilitarian approaches that do notallowthiscomparison, basic forwell-being economics.
For theCapability Approach, thepropertiesorcharacteristicsofgoods or resources have to be seen in terms"what they do to human beings". By taking possession of an object (a commodity), the owner is ablet o" command" thesec haracteristics. However, [ Se99b] cautions that thesec haracteristicsd on ot inform in advance howt heseg oods will be utilized. Therefore, thep ossession of ag ood will not necessarily result in an increasei n thep erson'sw ell-being becausei ts usec annot be determined beforehand. Thec hange will onlyb ei nt he possibilities of achievementsap erson can obtainf romt hese characteristics.
Therefore [Se99b] argues that the well-being of ap erson should consider its "functionings", that is," " what thep erson succeedsi nd oing with thec ommoditiesa nd characteristicsathis or her command [Se99a, p.6].
The achieved functioning will depend botho nt he possessedr esource and on the way this resource is used. Thus,t hey have thef reedomt oc hoosea mong different functionings.Thisset of functionings persons canachieve is calledtheirCapabilities.
According to [Se99b] , thep rocesso fc onversion of theg oods'c haracteristicsi nto functionings depends on many factors, personal,c ulturala nd social,t hat arec alled "conversion factors". Different persons having access to thes amer esources can endu p with quite differentfunctionings.
Research Reference Model and Methodology
Thep resent research is based on theC apability Approach, presented in section2 .2. As research propositions we then present the following reasoning:
Startingwith thecomparison of preferredlocationofinternet access and its influenceon theuser'scapabilities(conversion factor), forwhich we proposeasproxies theactual use of e-mail, e-commerce (search function) and e-financials ervices (checking accounts). Thesecapabilitiesmediatethe user ability to choose the functionings (in this case to use or not to usee-gov services). Allconversion factorsand subsequent choicesare analyzed as mediated by social classand preferredlocationtoaccessthe internet.
Theactual use of e-mail, e-commerce (search function) and financialservices (checking accounts) are basic and frequent activitiesofinternet usersand bearsomesimilarity with thec ompetences needed to usee -gov services.W ep osit that theseu sesf unctiona s enablingfactorstothe not so frequent useofe-gov services,and can, therefore, be taken as indicators of competences permittingthe useofe-gov services.T able1describes the variables analyzed in this paper.
TheC apability Approachp rovides an appropriate framework to explore this chaino f enablingf actorse videnced by users' choices (location) and actions (use of resources), variables that arem easured objectively in thes urvey, differently from modelss uch as TAM [ Da89] that focus on users' attitudes and beliefs. In this research we uset he data presented in Table1fromt Ther esearch uses thef ollowing selectiono fv ariables fromt he CGI survey:( 1) Demographicv ariables:a ge, economic data, access to computers and internet,p referred locationf or internet access; (2)S ocial Classc onstructed by CGI from ther espondents' demographicdata, as defined by theBrazilian Census Bureau's(IBGE)methodology.
Thecategory "Use of e-mail" refers to answerstothe survey question"have you sent or received e-maili nt he last 3m onths?" Thec ategory "use of e-commerce" refers to answerst ot he question" have you searched the internet fora vailability or prices of productsorservices in thelast3months?The category"useoffinancial services" refers to answerstothe question"have you used Internet Banking forconsultation in thelast3 months?" These variables areu sed as proxies foru ser competencies that will be considered as antecedents to e-gov usage.
Thecategory "useofe-government"considersthe use, in thelast12 months,ofany of a series of commone -government services offered to citizens (requesting documentso r personal information, paying taxes or servicef ees,r egistering fore ducational or health services,etc).
BinaryL ogistic
Regressions areu sed to analyze ther elationships between the (dichotomous) variables [Ha09] . Themulticollinearity in thedataset is analysed through VIFand tolerance statistical tests.
According to theresearch model (Figure1)the first set of tested relationships (positedas influences)c onsidered thev ariables "preferredl ocationo fa ccesst ot he internet"( this categorical variable wast ransformed into dummies variables)a nd proxies foru se competencies (E-commerce, E-mail and FinancialS ervices). Then ext set of logistic regressions aimeda ta ssessingt he relationshipsb etween competencies and theu se of egov services, followedb yal ogistic regression of theu se of e-gov services against the preferred location of accesstothe internet.
Thes oftwareS tata wasu sed for thes tepwisel ogistic regressions. For data analysis, we considered onlyt he odds ratiov alues that ares tatistically significant at the9 5% confidence level.
Data Analysis
Table3showsthe locationofpreferredaccess to theInternet.Percentages arecalculated over thet otal population of internet usersi nasocial class. Classes Aa nd Ba nd also D andEare combined forconvenience of analysis.
Table3.
-Preferredlocation of access to the Internet of E-gov users' (percentage)
Thed atas how ag eneral increase in accesst ot he internet at home, especially in the lowerc lasses. TheC ountry's favorablee conomic situationd uring thep eriod (growtho f household income) and public policiesfor thereduction of hardwareand connection cost allowedthe increased affordance of ICTresources at home, leading to thecorresponding reductiono fa ccessi no ther locations.E specially noteworthy is thed windlingd emand forthe once ubiquitous Lan-houses (many of them already going out of business). Table  4 showsthe frequenciesofE-mail, E-commerce (search) and FinancialServices usage. The"Functionings" [Se99b] (usage of electronicgovernment services)in Table5. Tables 6to10present theresults of thelogistic regressions. The"odds ratios" presented in theset ables shouldb ei nterpreted as follows: thec oefficient 2.5i nT able6( ClassC , "at Home andW ork" in 2007) means that thep robability to be au sero fe -gov services of auserthat has access to theinternet from homeorwork is 2.5 times more likely than that of a usert hat accessest he internet from another location. Similarly,t he coefficient 0.7, being lowert han 1, indicatest hat au sert hat accessest he internet from a lan-house is less likelyt ou se e-gov, as compared to au serf roma nother location. Blank cells indicate that the corresponding coefficients are not statistically significant.
Ourf ocus in thea nalyses is on theu sage of e-gov services in SocialC lassesCand DE, since thesec lassesa re them aint arget of public policiesf or digital inclusion and also becausei nt hesec lassest herei salarger variationi nt he overall level of e-gov services adoptionand therefore the larger interest and implications of an explanatory model. Coefficientsf or "AtH omea nd Work"a ccess to thei nternet in tables 6, 7a nd 8, being significantly larger than 1, show that access from thesel ocations is significantly related to an increasei ni nternet usage competencies( as represented by thep roxies e-mail, ecommerce and e-financeu sage),t herefores upportingt he first seto f propositions of the paper(accesslocationbeing influencingthe capability conversion factor).
Tables 6a nd 7s how also some larger than 1c oefficients fort he other access locations.
In thesec ases,h owever, thev alue of thec oefficientsf alls over time, indicatinga reductiono fi mportance of thesel ocations,l eading to values less than 1o r nonsignificant in thel asty ear 2011, thus supportingt he propositiont hat thee ventual users of e-gov services from theselocations mayhave migrated to more theconvenient access locations (athomeand work).
Table9s howst hat theu se of allt hree services (e-mail, e-commerce and e-finance) contributes significantly to increaset he probability of their usersb eing also userso fegovernment services,with aspecialweightfor e-financeservices.
These findings thus supportt he second parto fo ur research propositions: thed eveloped capabilitiesinfluencing the choice forthe functioning (use of e-gov services). Lastly, the coefficients of Table 10 show that Access Location alone, although consistent with thep revious results, is am uch weaker predictor of e-gov services usage than the process mediated by theu sage competencies, indicating thec ontribution of the "mediatingchain" proposed by the Capability Approach, whichconcludes our analysis.
Conclusions and Managerial Implications
Thedataanalyses supportour propositions of thepositivecontributionofinternet access from homeo rw orkt ot he development of internet usagec ompetenciesa nd the contributiono ft hese factorst oe -government services usage, as answerst o thep aper's initial research question.
Managerial and public policyi mplications: Theser esults show that public policies promoting homea ccesst o thei nternet, such as reducing salest axes on computers and internet accessa nd low-interest financingf or homec omputersa re more effective in leading to an increasei nt he useo fe -government than thee ffort to reorient lan-houses and telecenterstobecome e-gov accesspoints.
Home access to thei nternet contributes to theincrease of citizens' e-literacy, also in the lowers ocial classesa nd has also an impacto n theire -gov use. Nevertheless, thel ower percentage of e-government services use among lowers ocial classesi ndicatest he need fora dditional research to betteru nderstand ther easonsf or them nott ou se these services, even among users that have internet accessathome.
In theb eginningo ft he last decade therew as an ation-wide boom of privatel an-house (mostofthem verysmall family-run businesses). Many of them havesince closed dueto therapidlyfallingdemand, as showninTable3. Theresults of our study do not support government policiest op rovide incentives fort he still largen umber of lan-houses and telecentersto become access and support points fore-government services.
